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OBITUARY.
Tho Death of tho Hon.

Thaddeus Stevens.

A Sketch of His Life and
Public Services.

Bte., Kten

T1IE LAST HOURS OF THADDEUS

pedal Degpntnh to The Evenina Telegraph.
Washington, Aug. 12. The Hon. Thaddeus

Stevens die J at precisely 12 o'clock last night, at
liia residence in this city, ou Capitol Hill. Simon
elevens; Thaddeus Stevens, Jr., a nephew; and
his housekeeper, Mrs. Smith, were at his bed-Bid- e;

alf-- Sister Loretta and Sister Genevieve, o

the Providence Hospital; Mi. J. Scott Patterhon'
Of the Interior Department; and the servants of
his household. He passed away calmly and
quietly, and without a struggle.

The death of Mr. Stevens has been looked lor
at any hour since Snuday. Yesterday he

to those around him that be was rapidly
Sinking, and bad no hope of ever resuming his
accustomed seat in the Capitol. Thi calmness

nd even cheerfulness evinced by him so lonr
as opeech was left him, up to four o'clock yes.
terday alternoon, was remarked by all. On
Monday he expressed considerable anxiety in
regard to tbe state of tbe country, induced
mainly perhaps by the current rpporta
of apprehended troubles in Louisiana-H- e

expresses a strong dc?irc that Mr.
Jolinsou might ubsitain from any measures of a
character calculated to disturb tho public tran-
quility, and hoped that no necessity might arise
for the reassembling of Congress in September.
Yesterday afteruoon he conversed with great
cheerfulness and animation, talking on a va-

riety of topics, and evincing a lively interest
In that which interested those around him. In
conversation with Mr. Simon Stevens, about the
same time, be rclerred to Mr. Evarts.
the new Attorney-Genera- l, in terms o'
marked kindness and confidence. He con-

tinued to grow feebler during the
afternoon, and at about 4 o'clock P. M. he
lost tbe power of speech, and from that time lay
quietly, without giving any indications of suf-

fering. About ten minutes before his death,
ister Loretta requested tho permission of bis

friends to perform the baptismal rite, and no
objection being olfered, the ceremony was per-

formed amid impressive sileuce. To her who
performed this, the act undoubtcd'y appeared
one of great importance, and the earnest aud
affectionate devotion with which it was done
etrongly affected those who witnesssd it,
even those holding a dittereut faith from
hers. It is worthy of note that
the sisters, whose benevolent works had been
bo heartily seconded by the great departed in
furnishing aid, and lending his legislative efforts
in behalf of the institution to which they are
attached, Providence Hospital, visited him
dally during his illness, and manifested a devo
tion which showed how fully they appreciated
the charitable aud beneficent spirit which has
marked the life tkat was drawing so rapidly to
a close.

This morning, Dr. Shaffen fest, of the Army
Medical Museum, enioalmed Mr. Steveus' body.
No definite arrangements have been made as
vet fur his tuueral and the removal of his re-

mains to his home in Pennsylvania.. A large
number of personal friends called at his late
residence this morning; among others being
Senator Sumner.

THE LIVE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF
THADDEUS STEVENS.

Just as the clock struck twelve last night
Thaddeus Stevens expired. In poor health for
months past, his death would at no time dnring
a year have greatly surpri-e- d his friends. Aud
yet such was the iron will of the man, so bravely
and stoutly did be combat the encroachments of
physical decay, that be appeared rlevated above
the ills that flesh is heir to, and the announce-
ment o(' bis decease has crea'ed as profound a
sensation as if the hand of death had fallen upon
a man in the lull vigor ot middle life. Imme-
diately after the adjournment of Congress for
the recess Mr. Stevens began his preparations
for a visit to his Iron furnaces in the western
part of Pennsylvania, alter which it was hi8
intention to have made his customary summer
sojourn at Bedford Sprlnes, and then to have
rtsoited to his home at Lancaster for a few
weeks of retirement and repose. Beiore he could
put this plau in execution he was suddenly pros-
trated, aud for a few days hi3 Hie was again
despaired of. Rallying again, he agatu began
his preparations far departing from tho capital'
but only to bo arrested by the sudden summons
which is no respecter of persons, which pays
no regard to the wishes of thosa who jo wil
is a law unto their fellow-me- n. The last hour
ot tbe illustrious statesman is described as out)
of perfect tranquility. Surrounded by his phy-

sicians and tbe members of his household, be
passed peacefully away at the midnight hour.
and to-da- y there is a blank in the pnc of
history.

maddens Stevreas' Earl? Lira.
Thaddeus Stevens, tbe son of Joshua Stevens

and Sarah Morill, was a native of Vermont.
having been born in the towu of Danville, Cale
donia county, in that State on the 1th of April,
17S2, and had therefore attained the age ot
seventy six years and four months at the time of
his death. Alter due preparation he entered
tbe Univerbity of Vermont, at Burlington, re
nilug a student at that institution until 1812,

when its doois were closed in consequence of
tbe occupation of the town by tbe British
troops. The ssene of his studies was then
tranilerred to Dartmouth College, where he
trraduated in 1814. II ia parents being in made
rate circumstances, he was obliged frequently
to intermit bis college studies to obtain toe
means to jejuni e tbePi so J evvn m lie had grB

dnated he removed to a more active field,
selecting York, In this State, as the starting point
U life. He commenced reading law with David
Cnstet, a prominent practitioner at the York
county bar, at the same time being obliged, by
bis straitened pecuniary circumstances, to en-

gage in teaching the borough academy. By
ay and by sight he thai labored in bis double

sphere, dlf playing that rare energy and masterly
devotion to whatever be had in hand, which
was one of tbe most striking characteristics of
his altcr-lif- e. Notwithstanding the dtvisiom of
his time and studies, he was fully prepared for
practice in two years. At the outset of his al

career, however, he found an obstacle
in his path. Tbe members of tho York county
bar, with the design of preventing his ad mis.
sion, bad formally resolved tkat no one should
be recognized as a lawyer who had been pur-
suing any other calling while engaged in pre.
paring for tbe bar. Mr. Stevens paid little
heed to this jealous actian, but passed over the
border into Maryland in 1816, entered his name
for examination, was found fully qualified and
admitted to the bar in that 8tate; and with the
credentials thus obtained at once presented his
claims to admifsion in York county. They
could not reasonably be offset, and he was duly
admitted to practice in the Stale of his adoption
at tbe age of twenty-four- . Devoting himself at
first almost exclusively to the duties of his pro-

fession, In which he achieved a fair reputation
and considerable success, several years elapsed
before be entered upon that illustrious po'i'.ical
career which culminated in his attaining the
most prominent position in the councils of the
nation.

Ills Legislative Career.
In 1833 he was elected to tbe State Legislature

from Adams county, and was subsequently
returned in 1834, 1835, 1837, and 1841. His
career in tbe councils of bis adopted State pre-ten- ts

a veiy marked resemblance to that in
the National Congress. At Harrisburg Thad
deus Btevens held tbe tame dominant almost
domineering position which be achieved in
ConpreFs. The politics in Pennsylvania dur-
ing the decade from 1830 to 1840 were in a
frightful tangle, which it is extremely difficult
to understand, and still more difficult to un-

ravel to such an extent that those of the present
day who were not then living can grasp any-

thing more than their leading points. In their
dizzy whirl, Thaddeus Btevens was perfectly at
heme, possessing as be did, and as he has still
more fully exhibited in Congress, the great ele-

ments of success lu times of intense excitement.
He was elected to tbe Legislature as a Whig;
hut although he was ever a most uncompromis-
ing antagonist of the Democratic party, he en-

countered for a time a strong opposition in the
ranks of bis own party, arising from his decided
enmity to Freemasonry, and everything and
everybody which pertained to It.

Ilia Warfare Agalast atasoarjr.
At the beginning of this period tbe political

complexion ot Pennsylvania was more decidedly
Democratic than that of any other State in the
Union. The overwhelming majority by which
General Jackson carried the State In 1828 ap-

peared to have given the Democrats a perma
nent ascendancy in the affairs of the Common
wealth. But about the year 1832 the Democratic
supremacy sustained a severe shock inconse-
quence of the anti-Maso- n excitement. This new
Issue, as was the case in ew York, soon lost
its merely ooclal bearing, and assumed all the
proportions and importance of a great political
question. Tho most intense and bitter feeling
was engendered, and many districts of the State
were completely revolutionized by It in their
political aspect.

Tbe connection of Thaddeus Btevens with this
agitation was tbe most important point in his
early political history. He hated Free Masonry
with an intensity which fairly rivalled that of
John Quincy Adams, while he opposed it with
an earnestness which left the "Old Man Glo
quent" entirely in the background. The breach
in the Democratic ranks became wider and
wider, liom 1835 to 1838, and at last culminated
in their presenting two candidates for Governor,
when Bitner, the anti-Maso- n Whig candidate,
slipped into office between them. Thaddeus
Stevens became tbe leading spirit of Governor
Rltner's administration, and was the bead and
front of a grand ciusade against Masonry, in
tbe shape ot a legislative inquisition into its
affairs. The prosecution was conducted with
unexampled vigor, bat the defense was equally
stubborn, and, in the end, successful. Princi
pally through Mr. Btevens' counsels, the most
prominent Masons of the State were subpoenaed
and summoned to Harrisburg, among them
being tbe late George M. Dallas and the Hon.
Joseph K. Chandler, of this city. Men ef this
standing were put upon the witness' bland and
commanded to divulge all the secrets of their
organization. This they boldly and emphati
cally refused to do, and their digmtcd demeanor
and outspoken remonstrances gained for them
the victory. For once in his career Thaddeus
Stevens wai balked in his purpose.

In 1836 be was elected a member of tbe Con-

vention which flamed the State Constitution of
1837, and in 1838 he was appointed a Canal Com-

missioner.
Ill Career In the Coastltutloaal Coa

voatioa.
was a very promluent one. Tho Convention
assembled ou the 2d of May, 1837, and from tbe
first Mr. Steveus acquired marked distinction
for the broad and liberal views which be ad-

vanced on all questions concerning tbe best
lulertstsof the State, assuming the leadership
of such of Us members as were in agreement
with him.

Ills Advocacy of Bqual Illgbts.
Even at that early day, when to express tbe

slightest sympathy with the colored race was
almost equivalent to political ostracism, the
oppressed Alrlcan found in him a determined
sdvocate. On the 9th of June a resolution was
introduced luto tbe Convention, providing for
the appointment of a Committee to inquire into
the expediency of so amending the fundamental
law ol the State as to prohibit in future the
emigration into State of fugitives from slavery,
and even of free persons ot color. He at
once assailed the leaders of this proscriptlvo
movement with all the Are and energy of bis
soul, and succeeded in defeating the passage o(
the resolution.

On another point he was equally decided.
When ttie Convention came to the consideration
ot the militia system, Mr. Stevens plunged into
tbe exciting debate, HiftUrtulalf K Unit, la Uue 9l

peace, no citizen should bo compelled to bear
arms; but that, in time of war. ivirv i

bodied man should be required to porform
military duty, or pay a monetary equivalent tor
exemption.

Ilia Cbamplomahlp of tbe Public. SchoolSystem.
His chief energies in the Convention, however,

were devoted to the perlectlon and advocacy of
our present admirable public school system.
Governor Wolf, a Democrat, is entitled to tbe
credit of being in tbe main, the originator of
this system; but to TbadUeus Stevens we are
indebted for its final triumph. Tbe basis of the
school system had been established ay an act of
tbe Legislature during Governor Wolfs adminis-
tration-, which closed wlih the year 1835, nearly
two years previous to the assembling of the
Constitutional Convention. As soon as It became
the law of the State, Uo oppetltiou which it hid
encountered from the first was redoubled, and
so strong was tbe prejudice against it that a
laTge majority of the members of tho succeeding
Legislature were pledged to its unconditional
repea'. Their triumph was at hand, when, fh
the month of April, 1835, Thaddeus Stevens
arose in his place and pronounced an oration of
unequalled eloquence which turned tbe tide of
opinion and saved the honor ot the State. Ia
tbe course of this masterly effort Mr. Stevens
said:

In giving-thi-s law to posterity you act the part of
tbe philanthropist, by bestowlug upon the Dour as
well as tne rich tbe grealeel eertiiiy boon wulcb titer
aie capaoleof receiving: yon act the part ot me er

by polnllug, If you uu not lead loam up tbe
bill oi so euce; you act the tart o tbe beru. II U oe
ti u, as ybu s , ibat popuUr veugeaoce follows close
upoo your looi.veim. jiere, utu, n you who true
prpularliv, l a theatre In wblcn you uiy acquire it.
what rmoer tb name of rtocraf loioiuriai.oui bie
love ot tbe human family, exhibited uuder all
clicuniBieuuee, ana la vouiempt ol every dea-
fer f But ceuraue, even witu bnt Utile beaeva-Tene-

niay cooler leitlug renown. It U this
wblcb ojaKrs us bow with lovoinuiary respect at tbe
naoirs oi Napoleon, ot t'w-iar- andof Ricbard ol tbe
Lion Heart. But wbat eartuly gWry is tbere vqual la
lustre and duration to tbal coulerred by education?
W bt eliecoa'd bave bestowed suob renovru upon
tbe il)ll( Sipbers.ibe potis.lbe siaismD,snd of uors
ol antiquity T Wbat else could have confarred suoa
uudliiuuiea applause upou Arlawlie. ltoiuoaiheutis,
ai d Homer en Virgil, Horace, and OlceruT And Is
learning less Interesting and Important now 'baa it
was In centuries past, wben tbose statesmen aud ora-
tors cbarmed aud ruled enipiree with their elo-
quence?

"let all, therefore, who would snstala tbe charac-
ter of tbe philosopher and pblianthroplnt, sustain
this law. Those who would add thereto tbe glory ol
Ibe bero, can acquire It here; tor la the ureteut state
of feeling In .Pennsylvania, I am w!ll.ig ta admit
Ibat but llttie lens dangxmut to the pubUo nan ia me
war-clu- b and batile-ai- s of savage Ignorance, than to
the d JKIcbard was the been seimetarof
tbe ftaracsn. He whe would appose It, either tnrough
Inability to comprehend the advantages of general
education, or from uuwllllugnrst to bettew ineiu oa
all bis fellow-ulilzen- a, even to ibe looml and the
poorest, or from dread oi popular vengeance, seems
to at lo want either the bead ef tbe philusvpher, the
heart ol the philanthropist, or tbe nerve ol tbe bero."

Governor Weir, who was doubly opposed to
Mr. Stevens politically, being a leading member
oi the Masonic fraternity, as well as a stout
Democrat, was still such a devoted friend to
popular education that his heart was completely
won by Mr. Stevens' successful advocacy of the
canse In which both took such a deep interest.
He at once summoned Mr. Stevens iuto his pre-

tence, and wben tbe champion of popular edu.
cation entered the apartment of the Governor,
the latter fell upon bis neck and ponred forth
bit lhanks in broken tones and tears.

But, although the cause of popular education
had thus gained a decided victory over Ignorance
and prejndice, tbe spirit of Opposition to it was
not yet dead, and In tbe Constitutional Conven-
tion it actuated a large and powerful faction
who were in favor of establishing a marked
distinction between the rich and poor. Thad-
deus Stevens stood up manfully in the canse of
tbe latter, and earneftly opposed any and every
attempt at branding as paepi rs the children of
poverty and declaring them to be unworthy of
thesdvantagesof a free education. He main-
tained tbat it fchould be made the duty of the
Legislature to provide for tbe establishment ef
tuch tree schools tbreughout tbe Commonwealth,
as might be necessary to afford ample opportu.
city to all. He advocated tbe doctrlue that
every child In tbe State, whether of rich or poor
parentage, should be entitled to as liberal an
education as could be given gratuitously in a
well arranged and thoroughly cla rified school
system; while the efforts or those who favored
tbe establishment of a separate system for the
sole advantage of paupers were far from re

ceiving his sympathies, and were earnestly de-

nounced.
In connection wl'h Mr. Stevens' course in

reference to tbe pubi c school system, an inter-
esting and characteristic anecdote is told. As it
has never appeared in print we give place to it
here, to illustrate the generous impulses of a
man who haf. frequently been accused of a total
lack of that qunlity. A certain lady was so
pleased with Mr. Stevenn' exertions in behalf of
the school system that she commemorated them
in a short poem. Ibis came under the notice of Mr.
Stevens, wbo declared it to bo a gem or lis kind.
Subsequently his attention was again directed
to the poem by a prominent justice of onr
Supreme Court. Mr. Stevens expressed his
hearty appreciation of tbe compliment, and
Inquired what would be a fitting response on
his part. Uis friend informed him that the
author of tho lines was the owner of a farm
which was heavily mortgaged, and that she
was nnable to clear off this incumbrance. He
then suggested that Mr. Stevens might Batlsfy

the claims of the mortgage and present the
release to the lady.

"I'll do Ul" responded Mr. Stevens, promptly,
and he was as good as his word.

Ilia Opposition to Ileatrjr Clay.
Although Mr. Stevens was always an uncom-

promising opponent of technical Democracy,
and a thorough-goin- g advocate of the leading
doctrines of the great Whigparty.be was still
more of an anti-M- a on than a Whig, and from
his decided convictions on this subject, taken in
connection with his anti-slaver- y proclivities, he
was brought into antagonism with the national
leader of tbe party, and strenuously opposed the
claims ot Henry Clay upon the Presidency, both
in 1840 and In 1844; for the reason that Clay was
a royal Arch-Maso- n, as long as Masonry con-

tinued a vital issue, and after that because of

the latter'a associations and sympathies with the
pro-slave- ry party. But he placed too great a
stress upon the necessity of party discipline to
permit himself to oppose the election of Mr.
Clay when he bad once received the endorse-

ment of the political organization .with which
he acted. '

Hie Removal to Iiaateaeter.
On the expiration of his last term of office as

a member of the State Legislature, In 1842, Mr,
Stevens removed from Adams county to the
city of Lancaster, where he . reslJed duriag
tbe remainder of his life, maintaining, also, a
separate establishment m the city of Washington
during biConeressional career. After this event
several years were again devoted principally to
tbe practice of bis proress'.iyn; and it was not
until 1848 that he again appeared prominently
in political Hie.

Ills trirat CongTressloatal Career.
In tbat year be was elected a member of the

House of Representatives of the Thirty-firs- t
Congress. His advent upon this Jnew and
broader stage was bebeld with anticipations of
failure by his enemies, and not without some
misgivings bv his friends. It was thought by
those wbo had not yet learned the strength of
tbe man, that be would there be completely
overshadowed, and that his local renown would
be of no avail, as far as his ability to command
an influential position was concerned. Perhaps
they were not mistaken in tbe result, but his
failure resulted from othet causes than his weak-

ness. Having committed himself to the anti-slave- ry

movement, at the very outset of the
agitation oi tbe questions connected with the
Wilmot Proviso and the compromise measures
ol 1860, Mr. Btevens became the leader of that
wise of tbe party in his
neigh borhcod, known as the "Wooly-heads- " in
dUtinction from the "Silver-greys,- " who sup-

ported the policy of President Fillmore. This
course greatly Impaired his strength with the
people of his district, and, although he secured
a renominatlon and a in 1850, lnl8J2
he was practically deleated for the former, anl
again forced into comparative retirement.

His Beeoaid Oee;ressloatal Career,
But in 1858 be again became a candidate for

Congress and was successively returned to the
House of Representatives at every election up
,o I860, Ia the following table art given the

names of his competitors, and the votes oast for
each:
Tear, JttpubUcan. Democrat.
lH5......RteveDS. 161S Kopalns. 6 It 8.172
jKoO......Htevene, 12.WI Scattering, 470 12.414
1KH2......8I evens, 11.174 Hteiuman, (WO 4.6UH4....Hteven, 11,804 Kortb. TMi 4 410
letto Stevens, 14 '208 Reynolds. 8075 5.821

With his second entrance Into tbe Congres
ional arena commenced that wonderful career

which is certainly without a parallel in the his-
tory of our country. The great ciisis of the
century was at hand, and with its advent Thad-
deus Stevens again displayed those remarkable
qualities which kad at one time made the
Legislature of Pennsylvania a mere creature of
his will. His temperament wan tbat of a leader

a dictator, rather and slowly but surely he
progressed, step by stop, Into a ooiltion which
gave him the thorougu command of his party
in tbe national halls of legislation. On the
assembling of the Tuiriy-sevent- h Congress, In
1861, the position ot Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means the acknowledged
leadership of the House was tendered him by
Speaker Grow, and he was continued in it by
Speaker Collax during the term of tne Tnlrty-elght- h

Congress. To follow his nominal stand-
ing to the end of his career, it is necessary at
this point to touch npon

Ilia tciasmctal Course.
The financial policy of the nation is in the

hands of the Committee on Ways and Means,
and, as an almost universal rule, is shaped by
the majority of its members, the Chairman
holding far more power than that couterred by
his mere casting vote. It is therefore impera
tively necessary that this committee should
represent the prevailing sentiment of the ma
jority ot tbe House. Iu superintending tho
organization of our intricate system of internal
taxation he displayed a statesman-
ship; aud in becoming its champion at the risk
of utterly wrecking bis popularity with an over-
burdened people, he exhibited a dauntless
courage which must command the respect of
tbe world lor all lime.

But during the debates of the Thlrty-ciorht- h

Congress it became evident to his Kcpublican
colleagues that his views on many vital points
were not altogether in accord with those of a
majority of the party in Congress. The Hon.
John Wentworth expressed the prevailing dis"
trust in a speech, in the course of which he said
to Mr. Stevens, in substance, "We will lollow
wherever you lead on the question of recon
struclion; but In financial matters we do not
consider you sound." The main point on which
"the great Commoner" diverged lrom the line ot
policy marked out by his Republican colleagues
was iu the presentation and advocacy of certain
financial measures which were so visionary and
impracticable tbat the party would have been
wrecked by their adoption. We need only cite
as an example the famous act regulating the
sale of gold aud prohibiting its exportation,
which, instead of diminishing the premium on
the proalaua tnat.il, Mot it up with, a rush.

On the 20th of February, 1862, wben the
House was considering the proposition of the
Senate to make tbe interest on our bonds and
notes payable in gole, Mr. Stevens, at that time
Chairman of the Committee on Ways and Means,
moved to include "aUo" payments to officers,
soldiers and sailors in the Army and Navy of
the United States, and for all supplies for the
said Government," which was rejected by a
vote ot 67 to 72. He then voted with tbe mi-
nority of the Republican members against tho
Senate proposition, which prevailed by a vote of
88 to 55.

Tbe vagaries of Mr. Stevens' financial policy
were also lully exhibited in a long and elabo
rate letter addressed to John Gyger, Esq., a
prominent banker ot Lancaster, written under
date ot Kovember 4, 1867. In this letter he
showed tbat he was entirely in accord with the
Pendleton theory of the nature of our obliga-
tion to the national creditors. In reference to
the "five-twentie- s" he said:

"When the bill was on its final passage the qoes'lon
was expressly asked ol the Chalrni i of tne (Joai-niili-

ou Ways aud Ifeaus, aud as expressly
by him, that only tbe Interest was payable la

coin. Bui every Instrument speaks f"r liself aud
when It Is silent upou tbe subject or currency, It Is
always made payable la mouey, wblcn means the
legal-tende- r ol the country."

Further on in this epistle Mr. Stevens wrote:
would be tne difference la effect between tbe

two modes ot paying tbe public creditors iu green-
backs, as tbe leans tall due. or exclusively la coin I
once had a calculation made, when I brougbt In a olil
to borrow greenbacks for tbat purpose (Indeed Ibrought In three bills, hoping to aave two or three
billions thereby.) Buteaou session the rattle of tue
gold room was mueu louder thau wuat I was pleased
to call the voice of reason, aud what I still thing
deserved that appellation,"

In the following paragraph he sets forth a
rather curious reason for desiriug a return to
specie payments:

"I obssrve tbat respectable New York papers have
for the last year or two charged ate wlih wisnlng to
delay the resumption ol specie payment. Tuis Is
wbol y false. I have been anxious to resume the use
of ouln as a legal tender exclusively, not because It Is
any better as a token of debt, but because It has been
adopted by most of tbe other civilise 1 nations. But
1 do not wish to resume by breaking tbe bones of every
manufacturer, mechanic, ana agrluuiturUl lor the
benefit or foreign operators wbo have now their fixed
capital."

Finally, referring to the position of the
European creditor with relation to our bonds,
he said:

Hold was made to purchase greenbacks at the rate
of aooul 280 to a dollar. But suppose them lo bave
sold at that Hue fur It) per cent wh.cu was tbe
bigbeat, 1 tbluk, tey oommauded- - what was the
opeiattoa? Tne i.nrcuaner paid to-d- SluS lu gold
for (1000, and next Monday, quarter day. rnoelved the
luierest on Slfoo la gola, aud so ever sinus; and now
Claims that when ibe principal tails due la a year or
two it shall be paid In c ilu

"Tuls is what tney can nonor, conscience, justice,
through the cu-to- of the oouuiry, aud te'.i the
tarnreis ol America that Ihey were buund to av the
money dealers of .Europe this euormous rate lo save
tneir property from destruction, aud ibe moral men
oi New York denounce you ai d me and ulnars as
dishonorable rubbers and swindlers If we do not la
forty years quadrunle the capital or tbe Huthaooiids,
Goieaniltbs. and other large money dealers. I must
beg leave lo Judge for myself of this mousirous pro-
position, and to see wbether 1 am bound to pay any
more than he demands wbe, with ptntol at my breast,
commands me to stand and deliver."

It was principally in consequence of the feel-

ing of distrust on the part of tbe Republican
members of the House, that the labors pre-

viously incumbent npon the Committee on
Ways and Means were divided, at the opening of
the Thirty-nint- h Congress; and anew standing
committee, that on Appropriations, was created,
with Mr. Stevens as Chairman, a position to
which he was reappointed on the organisation
of tbe Fortieth Congress. In raising this com-

mittee, the laborious duties of the Committee
on Ways and Means, and tbe falling health of
Mr. Stevens, were assigned as the hading
reasons; but, while these may bave had con-

siderable weight, tbe lack of confidence in his
financial policy was undoubtedly the moving
cause.

Ills Coarse Dor lag tho Rebellloa.
From first to last Mr, Steveus was an ui'.fllnch- -

''.:. .

irg advocate of tbe integrity of the Union, and
evry vote east by him during the progress of
the war was In favor of its vigorous pro.ecutlon
to the end.

On tho Jd or December, 1861. Mr. Stevens
offered a preamble reciting that slavery was tbe
cause cf the hebellion, and there could be no
solid tnd permanent pi ace in tbe repnblio so
long as ibe Institution existed; tbat slaves were
then used as au eestntial means of supporting
and protracting tbe war; and that the law o
nations aaihonzed tLe liberal Ion of an enemy'
slaves as a means ef weaken log bis power.
Appended was a seties of resolutions which
requested the President to grant freedom to all
slaves who should leave their masters, or who
should aid iu quelling the Utbt llion; and pledg.
ing compensation to all lojal citizens for losses
sustained under the operations ot this measure.
It was not pressed to pasf ago at the time.

On tho 2d ot December, 1862, Mr. Stevens
offered a series of resolutions asserting thfj
integrity and perpetuity of the Union, and
declaring itahib crime for any person In the)
employment ol the Government to propose,
accept, or advise the acceptance of terms of
peace on any other baaie. These resolutions
wcie also postponed for future consideration.

On the 8th ot December, 1802, -- Mr. Stevens
bioiight lorward a measure emitled "An act
to indemnity the President, aud other persons,
lor suspending the privilege of the writ of
habeat cotyus, and acts done in pursuance
thereof," which bill, uuJer tne operation of the
previous question, was passed through all its
stages on the same day. Aesin&t this measure
thirty-si- x membcis of the Bouse attempted to
enter their solemn protest, characterizing it as
"a deliberate, palpublc, aud dangerous viola
tion of the Constitution, aud therefore utterly,
null and void." The protest was tabled by a
vote of 75 to 41, and the bill finally became a
law, with slight ruoJiucutiou, on the 3d of
March, 1863.

On the 27th of January, 1803, Mr. Stevens In-

troduced a bill lor tho enlistment of 150,000-colore-

soldiers, which busily passed the House
February 2, alter baviug beeu modified by its
author, so tbat no limit was placed npon the
number of the troops, except in the discretion
of the President. A proviso was also attached,
which prohibited any person of African descent
from being placed in command over white)
officers or soldiers.

During the discussion on tbe Conscription
acts, Mr. Stevens, on Juno 28, 1864, introduced
an additional section which was incorporated
with tbe bill then under consideration, as It
passed the House, provi Jlug "that nothing con
tained in the act should be construed to alter
or in any way effect tbe la v relative to those
conscientiously opposed to bearing arms."

He also took an active part in the measures
which resulted In the adoption by Congress of
tbe Constitutional Amendment abolishing
blazer j throughout the United States.

Ilia Keeonetrutttloa, Pollcjr.
The key-not- e to Mr. Steveus' course on tht

great question of Reconstruction was given in a
remarkable speech delivered by him in the
House of Representatives, in the course of which,
he declared, although the late Chief Justice
Taney had not at the time been in his grave a
year, that "hit opinions had damned htm to
everlasting infamy, and, ho feared, to everlast-
ing flame." In the same speech he expressed
his impatience with the Government for the
manauimitv shown by it in its attitude np to
that date towards the insurrectionary States,
aud advocated tne adoption ot the policy which
had been visited upon vanquished nations by
Rome in tbe less civilized epochs of her history
Tbe South he regarded as conquered territory,
and, therefore, as subject in all things to the
will, wishes, and whims of Congress.
. Notwithstanding the diovrust with which his
financial schemes were viewed, by hia straight-
forward and earnest course during the war,
after its termination Mr. Stevens still enjoyed
tbe confidence of, or at least maintained his
supremacy over, his Republican colleagues te
such an extent tbat he secured the chairmanship
on the part ot the House ot Representatives, of
the joint Committee on Reconstruction, ap-

pointed under the , concurrent resolutions of
December 15, 1865.

By bis portion and commanding influence la
this committee, he did nior towards shaping
the policy of Congress with regard to the lately
rebellious States tbau any other man. On the
20th of Februaiy, 1866, he gave practical effect
to the sentiments mentioned above by intro-
ducing, by authority of the Reconstruction
Committee, a concurrent resolution, providing
that no Senator or Representative should be
admitted from any of tbe States in insurrection,
"until Congress shall have declared such State
entitled to such representation." This resolu-

tion paesed tbe House by a vote of 109 yeas to
40 nays, and the Senate by 29 yeas to 18 nays.

From that time forward he was so thoroughly
identified with tbe Congressional policy at every
step tbat a sketch of hie stormy career would
uecesianly embrace an outline of tho history of
the country during that exciting period. At
times he was able to keep the majority of the
Honse with him, but now and then failed In
this; and then, with a wisdom that is entitled
to the name of statesmanship, he spurred them
on as fast and as far as they would go, accept
ing all tbat he could get, whan he could not get
all tbat he wished.

In the closing scenes of the great drama ef
reconstruction, Mr. Stevens was prevented, by
his extreme feebleness, from taking a very attire
part. But his principles had triumphed in the
main, and he was content with sitting by as a
silent spectator while bis colleagues on the
Committee n Reconstruction guided the course
of the bills which successively readmitted to
lepreeentation in Congress the States which,
had been rehabilitated alter the plan laid down
by him, ?et at times he sllll took an active
part, made several speeches, and watched the
whole proceeding with the keenest anxiety and
Interest. A striking Instance of his love of
exact iustice and conformity to law waa afforded
when, on the 17th of March last, he arose and
said t

Mr. Hpeaker, after full examination of tbe returns
from Aiaoama. I am not satisfied to force a vote oa
this bill snd tain 1 1 he Butte against our own laws.
W hile there hi a difference ef twenty odd thousand
asalusl It. It would aol be Solar such Justice la legis-lali- .n

as would be expected hy the people. Tbat
being the case, I move that tne bill be leeominltted."

Mr. Stevens' last speech of Importance In
connection with the pacification of the country

CbnMnued on th4 EigfUh Jutfe.


